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EPOSITS made on or before
March 10th In the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL DANK will

draw Interest from March 1st Three
per cent interest is paid on savings de-
posits and compounded semi-annuall- y.

Funds may be withdrawn at any time
without notice.

The combined capital and surplus is
$1,200,000. The total assets are over $13 --

000,000. It is the oldest bank in Nebraska,
established in 1856.

United States National Dank
M. T. IARL0W, Tret,

v TrAn Jr? "T"" ' BVE""Clt. A.1 Ctihler

W. L tlOADCS, Cashier J. C McCLlIE, A,i Cahlr

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTiL 9 P. M,

ENGINEER DIES OF INJURY

'William Ollmnrr, Who Ran First
' Fa tin After the Bis; Strike,

Sarcnmbs.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., March
William H. Ollmore. the Rur-llngto- n

engineer who wu no badly Injured
In the wreck Hunday nlirht east of here,
died Monday. He was born In Went Le-
banon, N. H., Ortobor 31, 1R62, and went to
work for the railroads when he was II
years of age, and at IS was In charge of
an eglne aa engineer. He came to this
state In irao and went to work for the Bur-
lington. He ran the, first passenger train
out of here during the strike of 18S7 and
was on that run until a year ago, when
he was transferred to the run between
t m. nU. VT l l. ....ncuiiKH junction, Bupervining architect take wnriwas married Miss Nellie Gordon Kearney, change
city 18S8 that union born .fhe l"h month.
ten children, eleht whom mirvlve
He a member the Ancient Order
Vnlted Workmen, Degree Honor and
Tribe Ben Hurv HIb funeral will
held Wednesday and will under the
direction the Ancient Order United
Workmen. Paul Ash, fireman who was
Injured the same time, Is some little
better and It Is thought will recover.

New Commissioner Tierce.
PIERCE, KEB.,

Fuelbert Logan precinct se-
lected the vacancy county com-
missioner occasioned the resignation
Albert Ttlnvhl a ...
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ocratlc leaders of Pierce had sent out the
word that George Fox of Logan precinct
was to be the favored ;one no other
need apply.
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Platte Hlilag at Kearney.
KBARNBY, Neb., March 8. (Speclal.)-h- as

not resulted in any. to the
Platte river bridge at this point. A big

Is west of. the bridge, a few
mHcs. t5neftundrfrebr)dge
are free from ice and debris, and no
trouble Is looked , for. Tha bridge
Glbbpn went out Subday afternoon.
Tbe continued rise of the Platte river

Nebraska Newa Notes.
BEATRICE The American com-pany will establish an office In this city.April 1,

KUSTIS-M-lss Maud Reynolds has closeda successful term school In the Easter-da- y
district, northwest of town.

BEATRICIC-Jo- hn aboy whose home is had hisleg broken In two places In a at
KEARNEY A marriage licensegianled In Judne HsllewHls office to Leont. Webber and Miss Anna E.both of Shelton.
BEATRICE Elmer E. Mlttan of Libertywas granted derrro of divorce yesterdayfrom Chrlstena Mlttan the ofcruelty and desertion.
REATRICE-Oeor- ge Campbell of Wy-mo- re

yesterday tendered his resignationa rmmber of tha Board of Supervisors.He will gi) lo work for the Brtdxe

KEARNEY A new manager has takencharge of the Postal Telegraph companiesoffice In this city, Harold Stein havingresigned to Uave shortly for Idaho. M.Armstrong has taken the
KEARNEY .William Nutter Incounty court and pleaded guiltyto the charge against him for keeping Msdaughter school. Thewas fined $10 and costs and servedwith a notice to send the girl to school.

0 KEARNEY-- A has been reported.I Miller, this county. A burglar brokeInto a grocery store and a drug store andstole about $26 worth of merchandiseBloodhounds were brought from Lexing-
ton, but they were to follow the

;
StTTTON Rev, John Calvert of theEpiscopal church united In

Annie 8. Elwood and William K. Simmer-ma- n.

Among the gum wereMr. and Mrs. Clyde Hlmmerman of Colo--"redo. Tha young people will make theirnlfns In Sutton. .

HL'TTON Dahlgren died

Good Time
Now

to see what a good "staying"
breakfast can be made without
high-price- d

Try
Meat

A Little Fruit,
Saucer of Grape-Nut- s and Cream

.'A Soft-Boile- d Egg,
Some Nice, Crisp Toast,

Cup of Well-mad- e Postum.
That's enough, all very

digestion and full to the brim
trith nourishment and strength.

Repeat for Luncheon or Supper,
and hare a meat and vegetable
dinner either at npon or evening,

yoti prefer.

We predict for you an increase
in physical and mental power.

"There's a Reason"
Read "Tha Road to. Wellvllle," In pkga.,
celle-- by oa little health classic- -

Sunday morning after a lingering Illness.
2S 1K f"" born 1,1 'Sweorn- - API" iimrrien 10 rerainanauahlgren, her aged husband, who survives. . . . . . .M a I. Mha ! I i a aaurvivra oy cnnarenand six stepchildren, one sister and onebrother.

KEARNEY The manager Watson's
,ii '"nlBP. announces that he', "nn start the work of setting

2.000 elm tres and 700 evergreen. H. I)
Wutsons plans are to park th- - wholeranch In time and this Is only the Initialstep towards surrounding the whole 12 000acres with trees.
fiP.RASA, c,IY-- i" E- - Townsend hasIn district court esklng
ftfJ? ai?OT? from ner """band, AlfredThey were married in Omaha,February 19. 1909 and she charges him withbeing cruel and failure to support. Shesays he receives $75 per month shewants a liberal

KEARNEY--E. K. Wllklns.
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. . "" v uo item inarcn ZZ.
?51t,mnt ,8.almost unanimous in

tVL l ?' th,e nterprlse It Is expected thatwill be one-side- d.

v,Nrt?A.SK,CITT-Cnar,- es Wilson, aged
buriSr,1," "V." 'rtr.
Ohio in lib, and leaves a"wldow and fou?grown children, they being Mrs. Osca?

l'? .1'. "a.r.re,Jt; Neb., and Harry Wll- -
Vi... Deen a resident ofthis for the last twenty-fiv- e years.VlTttUniTM.M. ......s..;.. "'gn chool closed Itsball season Fridaygame with a five from HaveloVk"' ThS

Th.r'..'.100d t0K15 ln favor of FairmontLhv','e";" haa successful, the teama dosen games,
nloi0rtth0f fThlch, t.hey ad InllJ!

part was a successalso, a profit of $96 Being realised. This
equipment lockers and gymnasium

riS5A CITY Last evening the
2fnf . .?'P comPttny --ave theire'r travelln "n. at the homiof W. P. Sargeant, secretary of the com-pany, at which time theeach of their salesmen with a ch?cTfSr a
fni" She' Vhe e"rnin.B" of th rm dur
thfie .h

pay envelopes off".""' Kcontal"l a similarcneck w.T--
i 5. f,,rIn ha". doln thl

iu of ,lrll ranled and each year thetbe checks become larger
NEBRASKA CITY The quick actionpresence of mind of Engineer w"llilm

Bebout prevented another wreck on thehigh grade on the each aproach to the Bur-lington bridge last evening. He was nwfh.f "n enKl1e and a coach, loadedpassengers and when part of the waydown the grade an eccentric anddropped one of the heavy rods Sr theengine an It tore up the track for somedistance. The engineer stayed at hisreversed the engine, applied b?ake
and saved the llv?itrain and the of theJhe wreck wa on daredand the opened for traffic,

HAMPTON-- A. W. Avery, a mln.later, who was among th. firit .,Knear Hampton, died at his home In

M nwanytemand h,"V", bn P' h2u
was not unex-pected. He came to laand setled on a farm northwestHampton, which he still owned illpreached for the Christian cnureh Hmp.ton several years and then went to York,and was pastor of the same

tonStelVaVrh.,W Then h" move'd
l.he Purpose, and finallysettled down to private life In Aurora and

a wife, three sons and four daughters.

BOYS GIVE UP "FRAT" PINS
AND GO BACK TO SCHOOL

Lincoln School. Board Aecepts Pledge
Wltbdrawlns from Frateralty

aad All's Ended.
LINCOLN, March Telegram.)

Mrs. Hlnman, chairman of the high
school, reported last night to the board that

when notices were sent out suspending
sixteen of the high school boys, for be-
ing members of the fraternities, two of
the notices went out by mistake.

Of the boys who had asked for re-
instatement, ten of them had been ac-
cepted and were now In school. They hadnot complied with, all of the conditions Itn- -
posea Dy me committee, but had done
what they could to comply, even to giv-
ing up their "fraf pins and therefore, hadbeen taken back. The boys signed pledges
that they would not affiliate with any
fraternity during the time they were ln
the high school. Four of the boys had
made application to enter the University
Temple school.

AVIATOR HAS WHITE
ELEPHANT ON HANDS

Iajaaetlon Prevent Flights and Cas.
toana Bonds Will Nat Allow Cred-

itors ta Selaa Machine.
NEW YORK. March 8.- -R. J. Raulnler,

a French aviator, haa an aerial white ele-
phant on his hands. When he brought a
HI riot monoplane to this country

the Wright brothers checked ex-
hibition flights by Injunction, then a
creditor attached the machine to satisfy
a mortgage. Now come Colleotor Loeb,
who stopped a proposed sale of the crafttoday to settle tbe mortgage on the ground
that It was Imported "for exhibition pur-
poses only." free of duty. Saulnler can-
not ship It home because the creditor ob-
jects, and the latter cannot dispose of It
because the collector rules otherwise. Acompromise was suggested whereby thecreditor shall send the filer back to Franceand try to collect bla claim there.

TIIE BEE. OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1910.

Nebraska
MONEY PAID TO RAILROADS

Statistic" Given Showing; What the
Various Cities Pay In.

HOW NEBRASKA TOWNS LINE UP

chayler at Smaller Cltlea Makes tha
Greatest Increase Omaha, and

eath Omaha Give
Third.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March S (Special.) Statistics

showing the revenue received by the rail-
roads from the sale of tickets, freight for-
warded and freight received for the last
year shows the ambitious smaller cities of
the state line up In tlha position: Grand
Island, first, $3.24,839.79; Fremont, second,
$fi38.81S 90; Beatrice, third, $fi2t.670.S2: Hast-
ings, fourth, $S0,430.99; Kearney, fifth, 2;

Nebraska City, sixth, 14J4.9.T9.11.
In the above group Nebraska City shows

a decrease of about $20,000 compared with
the year before, while Fremont shows a
decrease of about $30,000. The other towns
mentioned all show an Increase.

Compared wtlh last year Omaha and
Lincoln show Increases, while South Omaha
shows a decrease. For 1908 Omaha paid
out to the railroads $10.108,17.29, compared

lth $10,392,994.34 for the last eyar; Lincoln
paid to the railroads ln 1908 $3,000.3.08,
compared with $3,079,093.48. In 1908 South
Omaha contributed $B.010,449, compared
with $5,875,971.18.

Of the smaller cities Schuyler made the
greatest Increase of any town In the state,
Its Increase being $124,000. In the amount
of the Increase Schuyler ranks next to
Omaha, which Increased its expenditures
with the railroads some $284,000.

The total revenue for the entire state
received by all the railroads for 1908 was
$48,113,241.86. For 1909 the total revenue
amounted to $00,640,187.75. Omaha and South
Omaha contributed almost onet-hlr- d of
the revenue.

Alfalfa, Rata Staya Down.
The Burlington railroad has been refused

permdsnlon to Increase the rate on alfalfa
hay from Scott's Bluff to Omaha from 20
to 23 cents. The order refusing this per
mission was issued by the railway commis
sion this morning, after having received
protests from theOmaha, Commercial club
and the Omaha Alfalfa Meal company.

It was set out by the company that when
the Peters comnapy'a ' plant at Omaha
burned some time ago the rate on alfalfa
hay wtaa reduced from 23 to 20 cents per
100 for the benefit of that company. Now
thajt the company haa got on Its feet agfeln
the railroad desires to restore the old rate,
and with Its application was filed a state
ment from the Peters company waiving
objection to the Increase.

Those who protested, however, set out
that the Peters company had established
mills out In the state and was now shipping
to Omaha the finished product and no
longer was It Interested In the rate on al
falfa hay.

In addition the protestants set out that
only recently the Burlington received per
mission to reduce the rate on the finished
product from 24 cents to 21.4 cents per 100.

It was also set out that the Burlington was
hauling hay to Kansas City from Scott's
Bluff for 23 cents, when the distance was
much greater than to Omaha. For the rea
sons set out the commission refused to per-
mit the company to restore Its old rates.

Missouri Pari fie to Flcht.
The Missouri Pacific railroad will' fight

the Bartos act, which provides that rail-
roads shall maintain at depots a tele
phone for the convenience of the public.
That la if the railway commission Insists
upon the Installation of a telephone at
Burr. The company this morning agreed
to put ln telephones at Murray, Elmwood,
Eagle, Weeping Water, Nehawka, Louis-
ville, Cook, Panama, but it refused to in
stall one at Burr.

Beman After Klnkald.
Frank Beman of Kearney, candidate for

the republican nomination for congress ln
the Sixth district, was In the office of the
secretary of state this morning checking
over the vote cast at the last election in
that district. It was reported Mr. Beman
was getting a line on the weak places of
his opponent, Congressman Klnkald.

Express Kates on Pontes.
It Is just as cheap now to ship an under

sized pony by express as It is to express
an overslsed colt- - The railway ocmmls- -

slon Issued an order that hereafter the
express companies should charge $5 for
shipping a 700-pou- pony or a colt not
crated, and where crated and the weight
Is 900 pounds the charge shall be the
same. If the express companies handle
the shipment each shall receive $2.60. If
the animal weighs more than 700 pounds

U is to be expressed as a horse.
Shirt Box Next.

The school board has instructed its
secretary to purchase a small strong box
ln which to keep the "frat" pins of the
boys who were suspended and then rein
stated. No order has yet been Issued to
Principal Mays to purchase a shirt box
for the safe keeping of the bargain sale
brown shirtwaists of the girls about which
One Inquired. This may come up at the
special meeting Friday night.

Telephone Complaint Filed.
Attorney Oeneral Thompson has drawn a

complaint against the Nebraska Telephone
company for furnishing free telephones
to the county officers at Beatrice and a
complaint against the Home Telephone
company of that city for furnishing tele-
phones to city officers for a less rate
that charged other susbscribers. The com-
plaint will be sent to the county attorney
of Gage county to file. The proceedings
were taken at the request of the State
Railway commission.

Officers Paas Examination.
The following officers have passed a sat-

isfactory examination as required by gen-
eral orders No. 22, adjutant general's of-
fice, series 1909. have been commissioned
by Adjutant Oeneral Hartlgan:

Colonel Oeorge A. Eberly, First Infantry;
Colonel Fred J. Mack, Second Infantry;
Lieutaenant Colonel H. Elton Clapp, Sec-
ond Infantry; Major Oeorge A. Heath,
medical department; Major A. J. Holllng-wort-

First Infantry; Captain L. U. Kes-terso- n.

Second Infantry; Captain Charles ft.
Adams, assistant quartermaster; Captain
C. L. Brewster, First Infantry; Captain
Herbert T. Weston, first machine gun com-
pany; First Lieutenant K. J. Shlnn, first
machine gun company; First Lieutenant F.
R. Beers, First Infantry; First Lieutenant
K. L. Hevelone. First Infantry; First Lieu-
tenant J. 8. Taylor, medical department;
First Lieutenant J. I. McOIrr, medical de-
partment; First Lieutenant A. W. Loerke,
First Infantry; Second Lieutenant H. D.
Walden, First Infantry; Second Lieutenant
M. I). Baumer, First Infantry.

Following was the attendance at the
government Inspection of the National
Ouard: First brigade Officers, 44; en-
listed men, 41$; absent officers, I; en-
listed men, 4; per cent absent. 1T.S.

Second Infantry Present, officers, IS;
enlisted men, 376. Absent: officers, I; en-
listed men, 71; per cent absent, 17.1.

Signal corps and first machine gun com-
pany, all present; hospital corps, .J per
cent absent

Walt Gets Eadoreaaaeat.
Addlslon Walt was endorsed for secre-

tary of state last night by the Union Vet-
eran's Republican club of Lincoln. Cap- -

Nebraska
tain Balrd Introduced the resolution,
which provided that the soldiers were
getting ol dand It would not be long be-

fore they would be unable to ask for any
office, therefore they requested that the
republican party endorse their candidate,
Mr. Walr.

DEED REVEALS MARRIAGE

Yeana-- Man Admits Secret Wedding
When He Transfers

Land.
NEBRASKA CITT. March 8. (Special.)

Through the filing of a deed In the county
recorder's office yeatetday It was learned
for the first time of the marriage of Harry
Hawk. He kept the matter very quiet,
and when he became 21 years of age yes-

terday was to receive a share of his
father's estate. He had to make known the
fact he was married, because of the trans-
fer of some real estate. He Is the oldest
son of the late William Hawke, and

through him came Into considerable prop-
erty on reaching his majority. The mar-
riage was a surprise to many friends as
well as his relatives.

Hamilton County Ploneera Gone.
HAMPTON, Neb.. March 8 (Special.)

F. M. Tlmblln, a Hamilton county pioneer,
passed away at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. He first
settled on a farm near Weeping Water In
18M, coming to Hamilton county ln 1874.

He lived on a farm northwest of Hampton
until 1883, when he moved Into town, where
he served several terms aa justice of the
peace, and always took a leading part In
everything good and the better Interests
of the town and county as well as state
and the United States. He removed to
Weeping Water In 1896 to make that place
his home, and came here about six weeks
ago to visit his daughter and was taken
with pneumonia a few days after he came,
He became very deaf and was almost
blind, and since he could not see to read,
said he had no deelre to recover. He
leaves a wife and six children. Alva Tlm-
blln lives ln Omaha, Levi, Wiener; Elvl,
Falrbank, Okla., Mrs. Vernle Weeks,
Scotia; Mlsa Margaret Welch, Hampton,
and Miss Myrtle Tlmblln, Omaha. The
funeral was held from the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Welch, at S p. m. Monday.

Dome Debater la Dead.
CRETE. Neb.. March 8. (Special.) A

severe affliction has come to Doane col
lege ln the death of J. Athur Wertg of
Trenton, a bright and popular student. He
was operated upon for appendicitis last
Friday and died Monday morning a little
before 7 o'clock. Mr. Werts was to have
been one of the debaters to go to Bellevue
next Friday night. He played left field
on the base ball team last season. He was
a fine tenor singer and during the last two
years took leading parts In operas pre-
sented by the musical department of the
college. College exercises were given up
this morning from 10:20 to 12:80 and all the
students and the faculty escorted the body
to the train.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Liniment
In the relief of rheumatism is being demon-
strated dally. ...iJirflllilirl'Jl
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A No. t4 IDEAL Boiler and 171 ft. of
Ma. AMRKICAN Radiator., costing tha

fwi"-- 190,wir UMd to Hot-W.t-

bMt thi. coll.(., at which pric. th. rood,can b hough t of any raputabl., comp.
tint Thi. did not Include coat ofUber, pipe, valve., freight, etc., whichInstallation I. antra and varim accord-ing to climatic eod oUtar conditions,
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FRATS FAVOR HONOR SYSTEM

Lincoln Greek Letter Societies Move

Against Cheating.

CHANCELLOR IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Means New Life for .tnte I'nlver--

alty,' Saya Dr. Atery Princeton
and Vnlreralty of Virginia

Have Similar Code.

(From a Special Correspondent.)
LINCOIN. March 8 (Special.) --The fra-

ternities of the University of Nebraska at
a meeting tonight of thirty delegates from
the various Greek letter societies of the
ichool, luSopted th honor system for

university work In an effort to do away
with the cheating and cribbing evil that
has for many years existed at the state
university. The honor code as adopted
tonight pledges every fraternity man of the
university to lend his aid ln checking the
unsavory methods employed by many stu-

dents ln examinations to secure pacing
grades.

By Chancellor Avery and reveral mmb?rs
of the university senate, the movement In
augurated by the Greeks tonight Is re-

garded as one of the most Important
events In the history of tho institution.

"The work of tho fraternities of Ne-

braska tonight," sa'd Chancellor Avery,
"means the beginning of new llge for this
state university. It means that Nebraska's
standard of scholarship and Its Ideals
are to be regarded with pride by every
Nebraska alumnus In the country. Ne
braska's example will soon be followed by

great universities. The 'crlbber' and
the 'cheat' at Nebraska has heard his
death knell sounded by the fraternities
of this school."

Working; Roles Adopted.
The code of honor as drawn up by the

Greek letter societies declares the senti-
ment of the new system ln the following
words:

It Is an action with honor
to cheat or assist ln cheating at any test
or examination.

Any trick, fraud or false report which
contemplates credit Is dishonorable.

It Is not a mean or unworthy action
for one privately lo apprise a fellow stu
dent that such student has been detected
ln a violation of the provisions of this
code, nor Is It a mean or unworthy action
ror one to report to tne Hoara or Honor,
as hereinafter provided; any student who
continues his Infringement of the code
after having been privately apprised of
the detection.

To enforce the punishment of the offend
ers against the moral regulations the fra-
ternities have provided for a board of
honor, which shall be composed of one
active senior member from each fraternity.
ana an instructor irum vno uiuicibhj n
ate. All cases against students are to oe
reported to this board, shall make
recommendations to the chancellor con
cerning expulsion from the university.

If. on trial of the student. It ii ascer
tained that he has violated one of the code
(given ln the foregoing part of this ar-
ticle) he shall be recommended to the
chancellor for Immediate expulsion.

If the offender shall have broken rule

rJC "iLn stt 4JSmwg ... juLcax. it

The heart of a house is its
warming outfit A house
warmed by old-fashion-

ed

heating is a half-hearte-d,

cold-heart- ed place. What
the heart is to the body,
Hot-Wat-er or Low-Pressu- re

Steam is to the home.

to

HALF-MINUT- E STORE-TAL- K

"I never had so many coats to fit me as I've found here." said a
man of Irregular build the other day. He was surprised and agreeably
so It must be a surprise to any man of unusual proportions, after
traveling srounl from store to store where suitable garments era
found In such limited assortment to walk ln here and find a variety
like ours to choose from. Then too. rt must be a great surprise to find
out that here they are perfectly fitted In a manner enlrnly unknown
In the ordinary clothing store.

id
it r

f " f : . Vfl

Xv "

l! Av-- i

"The Home of Quality Clothes '

How about a
Top or Raincoat?

We haven't had weather to Bngjrust rain-

proof coatg as yet but It it juet at cer-

tain to corns as that this store Is the best
place to get them. Any way, If any auch
unheard of thing should happen aa that
this would be a rainless season you will
surely need a top coat even now It la too
warm for a winter coat and too cool to be
roatless. Those new Slip-o- n coats will be
In sprightly demand when rainy days ar-

rive. Better have a little chat with us on
the Spring over-garme- nt question.

Rain and Top Coats $10 and up
Slip-o-n Coats $5.00

2 of the code, he shall be recommended to
tho chancellor for the loss of all his credit
for the current semester and shall be per-
mitted to remain In the university on pro-
bation. For a second violation of rule 2 of
the code, the offender shall be recom-
mended for expulsion.

In order to bring tho cases of cheating
students before the honor board the fra-
ternities have provided for the following
plan of reporting:

Whenever, in the jplnlon of any fratern-
ity man, the actions of another fraternity
man are such as to constitute an Infringe-
ment of sections 1 and 2 of the code of
honor, and whenever he sha'l have pi I. a ey
apprised the offender that the offence haa
been detected and such offending student
continues ln hln Infringement f the code,
he may then promptly report the name of
the offender to the president of the board.

Provide Opportunity for Defense.
In no case will the name of the offending

student be made public until he has had
a fair trial and has been proved guilty of
the charges brought against htm. In all
cases the accused shall have an opportunity
to appear before the board and make a de-

fense.
The present honor system does not be-

come binding upon any student excepting
those who are members of fraternities.
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Radiators the human system- - ideal Boilers
" - --i.vi.v4iii ivaumtuib ao

heat a building spots, but radiate even heat ALL over the building.
Wherever used, IDEAL Boiler becomes strong, steady, silent, unbreakable heartof heating outfit, which does for comfort of home brings 'about
greater savings than other material feature entering building.
ADVANTAGE 17: size of IDEAL Sectional Boilers th- - i oi '

vvjuiu nam
circulation coming the foot of both legs of the section, pressing upward the side
of and over the hottest fire. largest amount of heatine- - surface tnl tv- ,-

action the
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other

Incompatible

which

upon

heart

clean

success does not depend the amount of surface in
the fire-chamb- er and the flues, but the area of

correctly posed direct fire-to-wa- ter heating surface against
which the fuel lies, the fire shines. In IDEAL Boilers
every of fuel made yield its full value of heat.
Ask for book (free) telling all the ADVANTAGES of
"Ideal Heating."

These outfits put without tearing up, annoyance
occupants, disturbing the old heating methods until ready start
fire the new. Tell the kind building wish heatPrices now most favorable, and you get the services the most skill-
ful fitters. Ask for free book, "Heating Investments Successful'
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IDEAL Boilers have larae
fucl-po- t. In which the air and..-...- .

laeroua-m- nils,as In a modern aa. or oil
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